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ILROAD WORK IN

CANYON HEAVY

sparing for Temporary 3 Per Cent

Grade to Bring
Fill and Cut in

i narncy take in name) cnuui.v.

Construction Headquarters Moved In capital nwi repraeenttiv
the pleasure Friday of a trip

To Juntura First of Next Month on the new from Vale
as far as the train runs, or with-

in one mile df the lunnel, From.

Fhe Times-Heral- d has it from

aes who have just relumed
Juntura, and from Other

Irces, that the railroad people

working hard to complete
road to that point by the

Idle of the summer. While it
liven out that trains will be

to Juntura for the 4th of
r celebration, it is also said by

who know, the line will not
Dinpleted and ready for actual
before the first of AuRust.

Hie junction town is growing
tand there are some very suli- -

Btial buildinRs beinR erected
eh will add much to its per- -

kency. Lhiet construction
ineerOsborn expects to move
quarters to that point the
of the cominR month and

prosecute his work from that

It
lie grade is completed as far
fciverside, 20 miles this side

luntura, but there are several
es to be put in and these
considerable time. It la

ber stated that the work from
; point to Crane Creek is very

in one mile accord in r to
nation there are 214.000

i of dirt to be moved.

Drding to information re--

it is the intention of the1
ctors to build a temporary

r cent srraae up to crane
kk in order to get their heavy

nent and supplies to the
where this work must be '

This Rrade will be used
Ithat purpose and later wfljl

de permanent after the big

land fill in that section are
Dieted. Just how lonR it will

Ito complete this work is still
llematlcal, but there seems
joubt of it beinR pushed as
ily as possible.
recent article in the Boise

Ital News Rives some informa- -

H. J. HANSEN,

and

'our

To

IS

to Big

Crane Creek Section.

tioa about the work up to the

tunnell It follows:

The biR 2500-fo- ot tunnel at
mile post No. 89. west of Vale.

on the extension of the OreRon
& Eastern railroad throuRh the
Malheur canyon, will be com-

pleted within a period of 30 days,

and the track will be laid through
the tunnel by July 1, 1913. says
the Capital News. A total of
120 men employed in two shifts
are at work in this tunnel, the
work on which is fully three
months behind the first estimates.
This delay is due to two causes
scarcity of labor and water. The

tunnel is beinR drilled through
solid basalt rock. Apparently
uncontrollable sprinRS of water
were tapped as the work in the
tunnel proRressed. Some of the
laborers in the tunnel must wear
hip rubber boots and stand in

the water, while water from th
sprinRS above drips down on their
backs. Hence labor is hard to

ke'p employed in the tunnel.
The fact of there beinR a con-

stant (low of water from the
springs in the tunnel requires
an expenditure of time, labor

and monev on the part of the
Utah Construction company,
which has the construction con-

tract for the Oregon & Eastern,
to dispose of this water and make

it possible for laborers to work
in the tunnel. These unfortunate
cirumstances are the cause of the
delay of three months in the
completion of the tunnel, or from
April 1, to July 1. 1913.

When this tunnel is completed

then the most difficult engineer-in- g

and construction work on the
Oregon & Eastern will have been
overcome, and the work of grad-in-

bridRe-buildin- g and track-layin- g

will be pushed with Rreat
viRor.

There now is scarcely a doubt

Proprietor

Boionga,
Weinerworst, Etc.

and Retail

and

THE BURNS
DELL DIBBLE, Prop.

Centrally Located, Good Clean
Meals, Comfortable Rooms,

Clean and Sanitary Beds

First Class Bar In Connection. Cllve Me A Call

Burns Meat Market

teef, Pork, Veal, Mutton,
Sasuage,

Headcheese

Wholesale

Equipment

Prompt and Satisfactory Service
Patrone Solicited

HOTEL

Irders Given Quick Attention

THE FOUNTAIN
AT THE

Rexall Drug Store
Where You Get The Best There Is

left that the people of western
Idaho anil eastern and central
Oregon may no to the great San
Francisco fair in 1916 through
central Oregon via I lit- - Oregon &

Eastern, the Harriman line now
building from Vale Wait

Through the courtesy of 0. S.

Osbom, the chief engineer In

charge of the construction of the
HutiHtM A'. PaataMi lV.,i.i

had
extension

to Do Mountain, just north of

thjre they walked lound pn "' d

ed through the iuiiih':. a. id law
the men at their difficult work.

The t hmj-- r thai impresses one
most of all, ;ts ihe trip is muile
over this new 'extension, la the
mil" i iiii- iii construction work in
the road already completed o

mile post No. '.in

The statement has heen made
by men well versed in railroad-
ing, who have seen the work
being done on the Oregon &

Eastern, that this is the finest
piece of new main line railroad
construction they have ever seen
in the west. The further state-
ment is made. M showing Un-

remarkable charaeler of this
work, that this 88 miles of com-

pleted track could easily curry a
heavy passenger train drawn by
the heaviest engine in the Oregon
Short Line service, going tit the
rate of 0 miles an hour.

There is no doubt in the minds
of men in this territory, who are
possessed with keen foresight
that the Oregon A Eastern when
completed west to the Cascade
mountains, and on to Coos Hay.
will le the road over which will

run the heavy and last through
passenger and freight truins,
from east to west, over the Har-

riman system to north Pacific
points.

There has recently been let to
the Utah Construction company
the contract for "200 miles of rail-

road construction work to extend
eastward from Coos Hay, on the
west coast of Oregon, to the east
slope of the Cascade mountains.

In making the trip from Vale
td and thrOQgh the bin tunnel,
which is a very inten iting one,
the following facts were obtained.

The track, which is of 75-pot-

steel, which is the heaviest steel
that is put down on a new road-

bed, is laid and ballasted to mile
post 38.

The four powerful steel and
concrete bridge! over the Malheur
river between Vale and tne tun-

nel are completed, M are also all
the heavy trestle bridges over
the gulches, irrigation ditches,
etc. All these bridges are cap
able of carrving with absolute
safety the heaviest trains in ex-

istence. The four Malheur river
bridges are especially noteworthy
for their superior steel and con-

crete construction. No stronger
or safer railroad bridges have
ever been built on anv road. All
the sidetracks between Vale and
the tunnel are completed.

Thirty miles of fencing is com-

pleted.
The telephone line is in opera-

tion from Vale to the new town
of HsYper at mile K).st 27.

The telegraph line la in course
of erection.

The water station for trains in
Little valley at mile Ht 19 is
completed.

The $4500 depot at Harper is
finished. It is a very nice two-stor- y

frame building.
The "Y" at Harper is in. A

four-p- n stock yard will be built
at Harpers right away.

The one mile of track from
mile post 38 to the east side of
the tunnel will be completed with-

in seven days.
All the grading from the tun-

nel at mile post SB to mile poBt 80

(Continued on page A)
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Nature Garbed Glacier National Park in all its Grandeur;

Most Beautiful Words of English Language Describe It!
- .

M HttL

daaaagau S bb &.&. bbmh .,, i- -- ?eafc

It UkH

I'olIowinR iiro the twrnty-on- n imwt
Ix'nutiful wnnln of ttir KnKlixh Iuiiciihkc, t

ucnircllMK I,, tin' jtiilinnriit nf tin) I'lililio
Club of Amprirn, a New York

iiiKlinition, the prim nffrnil for HiIh
Mlii'ticni Ix'inK nwnnlol to Jinnrn Hlini,
n Inwyrr of llil llromtwsy:
MELODY. NOBILITY.
SPLENDOR. SYMPATHY.
ADORATION. HEAVEN.
ELOQUENCE. LOVE.
VIRTUE. DIVINE.
INNOCENCE. HOPE.
MODESTY. HARMONY.
FAITH. HAPPINESS.
JOY. PURITY.
HONOR. LIBERTY.
RADIANCE.

ThoM words wen- jinl,-.- ! lurorilitiK In
ilii-i- brnuty of sound unci of
uirnning.

Ill nilliiiK from I In- iuniirrl fliihlii of
dmcriplive nmitrr wnlU'n hImiiiI (ilncicr

Sanitation Necessary
In all Rural Homes

That it is necessary that a
family living on the farm know
more about sanitation and hyg-

iene than a city family, because
the farmer is responsible for the
health of his entire little com-

munity, while in the city then'
art- - Inwards of hi alth. inspectors
and intelligent neighbors next
door to mitigate any results of
ignorance of carelessness, was
maintained by Mrs. Henrietta W

Calvin, dean of the home aeon-omie-s

department of the Oregon
Agricultural College, in an ad-

dress
in

at the recent conference on
the conservation of human life.

"With air filterey through for
ests and cleansed by meadows
and fields, free from the nerve
wracking noise of cars, unannoy- -

ed by the odor of packing house
or manufactury, with the absolute
control of water and food supply,
there seems no reason why the
dweller in the rural home die
save by accident or from old
age, sam Mrs. i.aivm.

"True, the death rate is less
among people on farms than
among townspeople, yet it is not
nearly so low as it should be. If
lawyer A. merchant B. Dr. C.

clerk I), and minister E all live
in the same neighborhood, offend-

ed by the same pt barn of
teamster !'. it is not necessary
that A, B, 0, I) and E all kn"w
the harmfulness of that
barn. It is only necessary that
one of them knows this fact, acts
upon it, and starts the ordinary
processes of law.

"It is not necessary that all
the residents of Portland study
the water supply, the condition
of foods in the market, the sani
tary conditions of dairies. If
only a few know and insist
enough on proper condtions, then
all will derive the benefit.

"It is not that the owner of a
rural home knows or cares less
than the city dweller; it is that
he must know more, because he
is dependant wholly upon his own
knowledge and care for the whole-

some surroundings of his family.

"in cities a man is not only
protected from the carelessness
of his neighbors, but he is often

W. T. LESTER

Boutlful wordi U tfMrlk Buiy pat Ilk

Nutioiial I'urk during thn tliriK) vnnrs of
In- bsMsm of this Itorky .Nfoiiiitulii

Kovcriiiiicnt prtwrvo, thrrn is rovcalod
llio 1:1111V1 aahWHSMt that vry ouo of
llii'H. "most Im'hiiI ifnl wonls of thu
KiikIixIi l:niuu:i(i'" wiiM nwirttx! to liv thn

oi of in imirr ion! miiituiiiu1 wrilcrn
wlin Iiiivi- - vmilnl tlm "SwUicrliuid of
Aim rirs". Ilrn1 art) tho rxtrarts from
iirtu Ich on I'ncli) Ham's now wondrrUnd,
13001 liniog tin1 mofit wuntii tin
Kuk inli Iuii(uiik' affords:

"Tin1 SPLENDOR of iU spvuiry rlianns
ili.' sHM with MELODY."

"Wild flowrrs rh)w thrrp in MODESTY
for iIm' ADORATION of tho mountain
touri.it."

"lb-- ELOQUENCE of it mtnstic
HEAVEN MkH FAITH in a
DIVINE ....-- "

"The PURITY of tha atimwiihorc and
HAKMONY of niitura LIBER-
TY, JOY and HAPPINESS for tho work- -

prevented from suffering the
of his own carelessness.

If he will not keep his premises
clean, his weeds cut. his barn in

order, then the officers of the law
will do these things for him and
force him to ply,

"A rural home is defined by
Sedwick as being a home which

thUt

stands alone, separate by con-- 1 its location near the road, near
siderable space from other resi- - t0 neighbors, near to water,
tlences, and one in which the oc-- 1 sheltered from winds, etc. We
cupants are dependent uK)n their can only say 'Improve what yon
own supply of water and milk, have. Start with the barn,
and dispose for themselves of Destroy the cause of odors. !o
sewage and waste. There are away with the manure, the breed-n- o

statistics concerning the health '" l'':U!C' "' ""'" '

these separate homes. If "Typhoid Is not a rural disease.

health on tha farm is tobaat. "4$e coun:l.ry !,y.may...n.otuh'TI?

tamed, there must be a constant
educational campaign wun mat
end in view.

"There may come a time when
men on farms will encourage a
sanitary inspector in their com-

munity as they now do for the
health of their fruit trees. The

tired Tiwiitlonpr and ri'juvnnntn the invalid
with HOPE."

"Hprp, on tho Him if of tin1 ( 'oniincnt,
VTRTUR, LOVE, HONOR
and SYMPATHY an1 riiiphtuur.i'd l.v thr
NOBILITY of iiutiin'M own rrration."

"MarvrloiiM RADIANCE of rlianuini;
liftht I'tTrriD from mhiw-cI:,.- ! inoiintaiiiH
kivks its "iM luki-- turguuUK- - and I'inerald
hues."

All tho rent of tin- - wonls in
the KiikIi.iIi lanKUOK" coulil d" uwd ipnl
null the word picture would not bfl

artists say. Home of th IhmI
liuidw-nt- paintcni in the country dcclarr
it is iiuKMail)l( even to do juntiro to thr
scenic beauty of Uncle Hum's new purk
Many have tried with the brush but

hues from linlit rile, in are
not to be reprtMlticcd lu the Hoeky
Mountain fastnesses of NorUiwestvru
Montana.

time may come when a com
munity will as willingly submit
to an order that 'You must in-

stall septie tanks for your house'
as thev now obey a mandate
'You must spray or cut down
your infected orchard' or 'You
must kill your diseased horse.'

"We cannot say, 'Move your
li. u i ' '! 1. BMM.. tit) i tint- ( v

IVPUOKI Oil US ll'e, Dili 11 Will
navc tm, erms of diarrhea which
may perhaps bring infantile

Mrs. Calvin then spoke of dis-

ease carrying by rats, cats, cows,
hogs and chickens,
by water supply by
seepage from the barn or cess- -
pool, and other means.

J. I). McNEIL

UNITED WAREHOUSE

COMPANY
BEND,

INNOCENCE,

tuberculous

.OOS
Meats, Flour, Salt, Sugar, Gasoline,

Landplaster, Blacksmith Coal,
Auto Oils and Greases

WE PAY-to- p

PRICES FOR
Hides and Pelts

Thos. W, Agt., Burns, Ore,

DIGESTER TANKAGE
Finest Hob Conditioner On Earth

All Orders Given Us Will Receive

Prompt Careful Attention

INLAND EMPIRE REALTY COMPANY
(BURNS, OREGON)

paralysis."

contaminated

OREGON

Stephens,

And

Insure your Dwelling, Hani or other property with ua in the BMl Companies, (iuar-antoe- d

Government Land Script of all kinds handled by uh. What have you sell?
Legal Land Matter Attended To Promptly

For Tretci , --t
What Have You To Offer In Exchange?

We have sev ral splendid ranches in California and Washington H7 acres well ini- -

WOULD MAKE SCHOOLS
COMMUNITY CENTERS

O. M. Plummer Advocates a Closer As-

sociation of Business and School
Activities. May be Acted Upon
Profitably Throughout the Entire
Country as Little Interest is Shown

At the meeting of the Paient-Teacher- a'

association of the Irv-mgt-

school Wednesday, O. M.

Plummer spoke informally on

some of the needs of the public
ECdools loday says the Journal.
II said in part:

"I'de business man of Portland
are taking very kindly to the idea
of becoming a live part of the
school affairs of the city. Ap-

parently it has only recently oc
curred to any great number of
business men, or any organization
of business men, to think that
they might have an interest in
the public schools further than
prompt tax paying, and it comes
in the nature of a pleasant sur-
prise when we find some of the
most important educators of the
iay from all parts of the country
preaching the gospel of coopera-
tion between business and school
interests.

"The school buildings are
owned by the people and for the
use of the people's children.
What private business is there in
the city of Portland which could
lie operated six hours a day only
and live? It would take practi-
cally three times the amount of
capital now invested if our plants
were handled on the same basis
as our school buildings. Ap-

parently the one idea of the par-
ents in the past, with few ex-
ceptions, has been to look for-
ward to the time when the child
would be 0' years of age, when it
would be turned over to a teacher,
she to be responsible for its de-

velopment during the most im-

pressionable years of its life.
Without a knowledge of the home
life of the child, the teacher is
like a ship at sea without a com
pass; she may perchance hit upon
the natural bent of the child once
in 50 times, the other 49 times
the children are being given
education fit for some other child.
By throwing the schoolroom open
to the public every day in the

FRENCH HOTEL
WALKUP,

Strictly First
Service, Fine
Commercial

r BLUE MT.

l.KAVK
Kurna 6am
Canyon City 7am

"J" SCENIC

We have tha agancy
l ai ramily

Supplies. Come and

year until 9 p. m., in charge of a
person of the highest ability and
full of sympathy and understand-
ing for the surrounding neigh-
borhood, mother?, fathers, child-
ren and teachers will In- -

together with a tie which will
make it possible for the teacher
to understand the child's home
life and more adequately provide
for its individual education.

"a over the city is heard the
cry for community centers In the

.school houses. If left to itself,
the public will no doubt in time

, work out these problems, but it
is thoroughly the sentiment that
the taxpayers, through their
Iwicir-- ) ft i,ilii,i',t u.i, t.i.,1- ..I ..viii cuuLoinni, may iimih:
immediate provision at a small
cost, wnich will at once increase
the value of its physical property
$3,000,000, based on plant eff-

iciency.

Persons living in other cities.
where community centers have
existed for some time, cannot
understand the backwardness of
Portland in this respect, and let
us hope that within a very short
time Portland's school community
centers may challenge the ad-

miration of the balance of the
country.

Moit Prompt and Effectual Cure fo

Bad Colds.

When you have a bad cold you
want a remedy that will not only
give relief, but effect a prompt

permanent cure, a remedy
that is pleasant to take, a remedy
that contains nothing injurious.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
meets all these requirements. It
acts on nature's plan, relieves
the lungs, aids expectoration,
opens the secretions and restores
the system to a healthy condition.
This remedy has a world wide
sale and use, and always be
depended upon. Sold by all
dealers.

Kodak time is here.

THE
JOHN R. Prop.

Class. Splendid
Accomodations,
Headquarters

.sample Room In Connection, Reasonable Rates

Daily Line, Burns and Prairie City
SCHEDULE:

I'ralrlc (Ily 2:30 p M
Canyon City 7 pm Barns It BOOB

Fare, Burns-Prairi- e City, - - $6.00'Round Trip, - - - n.00
IfVnvuiiu tint 9 .9Aia, ..,,..;.. .. It

PLEASANT,
L. WOLPENBERC, Prop.

STAGE CO.

AKKIVK
Canyon City fi:.Ml p ni
Prairie City 10 a i.i

rum, j ihim tu II .s

ROUTE ALL THE WAY

for the well known line
Kodaks

THE

WELCOME PHARMACY
nr Offers You The Very Best Of Facilities

For filling prescription. We have a large and
well assorted stock prescription drugs and
competent Pharmacist to compound them.

INv Medicines. Eastman
and

and

can

Dill

of

BPi ua at, , , ' . . C ..!i. 1 I I I I I !l-- 4 ! !! Illl

unt gWumCT ranch in J. C. Welcome, Jr.KFOT Harney County Write or call on us, We can give you the very best of bargains. Prop.


